Abstract-This research aims to compare the sales and visitor access between online Buy/Sale/Trade (BST) forum and eMarketplace. The research problem is effectiveness of community-based e-commerce transaction in facing emarketplace trend on small and medium enterprise (SME) of online car accessories sales. Objective of the comparison is to determine which is the best customer preference towards promotion and sales about car accessories products in Small and Medium Enterprise (SME)'s in Indonesian e-Tailing market. This research used quantitative method T-test data analysis and the correlation methods to measure visitor access and sale frequency as well as analysis of the consumer data in BST forum and the e-Marketplace as a complement. The analysis showed that visitor access traffic and sales frequency in e-Marketplace is significantly higher than the BST's forum. Thus, we are highly recommend that every single SMEs retailer should promote their products on e-Marketplace channel aggressively.
I. INTRODUCTION
Rapid technology development has penetrated to all of human aspects globally. The utilization of this technology development is also adapted to the trading transactions. The trading mechanism in the past were running conventionally through the physical meeting between the buyer and the seller. However, today, that transaction is being conducted online, and that mechanism can we said as e-Commerce. Although there is still a lot of resistance from the public related to the negative side of e-Commerce [1] but the society that in the past is still hesitant, gradually are get used to this information technologybased system. It also occurs in Indonesia that as the largest eCommerce market in ASEAN [2] . Sakarya and Soyer [3] said that the type of products purchased through online may differ depending on the people's character of a nation. It is closely related to the demographic conditions of population based on the segmentation of public economic level that is influenced the decision making of online purchasing by category [4] , [5] and the market level of products to be purchased [6] . The public acceptance to make online purchasing may change with the type of product to be purchased [7] . Besides, the factor of cheap products [8] and global brand product [9] was also a factor that supports consumer's decision to purchase online. The existence of Small and Medium Enterprise (SMEs) in Indonesia is very important because it held an important role in trade sector. Currently, there is not many Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) that use e-Commerce system for promoting and selling their products. SME in automotive sector, especially for car accessories in Indonesia, has more transaction through online forum that is supported by high interaction at the forum, where is the community role as the base for creating an online forum and also directly proportional to visitor access traffic and sales frequency. The high interaction between forum members is also proportional to the high reference from the previous customers who also became one of the critical success factors for e-Commerce [10] . An online Buy/Sale/Trade (BST) forum that considered success in Indonesia is Kaskus. It also became the only online forum that is included in the 15 largest online retail in Indonesia [2] . Page 172 An e-Marketplace helps provide a positive impact for SMEs to make the online sales. The rapid growth of eMarketplace was indicated by a survey that stated the marketplace of Tokopedia is one of the largest online retailers in Indonesia [2] . Tokopedia became one of the e-Marketplaces that concern in accommodating SMEs to market their products online. Antazona Prima is an SME engaged in the car accessories sale with their independent products V-Bright, which is a light bulb for car interior. Antazona Prima was established in 2014 and has been selling their products with conventional way i.e., they were offering their products directly to stores. The physical sales done by Antazona Prima have many limitations, such as the marketing range based on geography and the difficulties to directly reach individual consumers. Based on those problems, this research aims to compare the sales frequency and visitor traffic access for SMEs in automotive sector with their independent products that was sold through the online buying-selling forum and the eMarketplace. This study was also conducted to determine the overview of the consumers demographic in both of online media sales. The research results will help SME in automotive sector like Antazona Prima to determine the right strategy for entering the e-Commerce.
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The research problem is effectiveness of community-based e-commerce transaction in facing e-marketplace trend on small and medium enterprise (SME) of online car accessories sales. This problem is raised because there are still many small and medium enterprises (SMEs) who are doubt in choosing ecommerce channel to sell their products.
Based on the research problems, the author formulated four hypotheses:
The sales in merchant e-Marketplace is higher than the thread of the online BST forum
H2 :
The visitor access traffic in the merchant eMarketplace is higher than the thread in the online BST forum
H3 :
There is a relation between visitor access traffic and the sales in merchant e-Marketplace
H4 :
There is a relation between visitor access traffic and the sales in the thread of the online BST forum.
The purpose of this research is comparing the sales frequency and the density of visitor access traffic from sales media through the online BST forum and the e-Marketplace to determine the best choice in marketing and selling car accessories for Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) in automotive sector with their independent product by online on the current trend of e-Marketplace in Indonesia. The eCommerce system application by Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) in the automotive sector in Indonesia has not been maximally utilized. Currently, the utilization is limited to online BST forums. On the other hand, the potential of the eMarketplace has not been widely used by SMEs in the midst of the rapid growth of the e-Marketplace in Indonesia. This research was conducted to help the SMEs to determine the best choice in marketing and selling their independent product by online and to support the development of Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) in automotive sector through e-Commerce.
Concept based Electronic Commerce (e-Commerce) is a set of dynamic technology, application, and business process that connected a company, consumer, and particular community through electronic transaction and trade of goods, service, and information done electronically [11] . E-Commerce changed the conventional interaction that happened between consumer and company, and also company and its supplier [12] . To apply eCommerce system successfuly, the company must think carefully of the business strategy that will be used [13] . Critical success factors have an important role in achieving the purpose and the implementation of business strategy for the company [14] . One of critical success factors that influenced buyers to trust and want to shop online that will affect the sellers' success in e-Commerce is a reference from the previous consumer. The reference in the form of testimonial can be a factor that builds buyer's trust after they made a purchase [15] , [16] . This trust factor will build consumer's loyalty as acceptance factor of eCommerce system [17] . The comparison of reference model between buying and selling online forum and e-Marketplace was shown in Table 1 . seller's specific product page E-Marketplace (B2B2C) is e-Commerce portal that bridges the small and medium enterprises (SMEs) as sellers to show and market their products, where in the same portal the consumer can choose the products to buy and make a payment. In this case, B2B2C becomes the bridge between the supplier or distributor as the seller and the consumer as the buyer. [2] suggested that B2B2C can be a potential media for SME to go into e-Commerce ecosystem. Today, there is not many SME that promoting and selling their product online because the slow adoption of e-Commerce in SME [18] , where in Indonesia there are only 100,000 from 50 million SMEs that already applying e-Commerce as their alternative market, including the automotive sector. The main obstacle they faced is lack of capital and difficulty in marketing, especially for independent product [19] , [20] . The online buy/sale/trade (BST) forum becomes an option for Indonesia SMEs in automotive sector as a social media that is a place for interaction between communities in their role to use social capital [21] , [22] , [23] , [24] by the reason of the lack of capital and knowledge on TI. In fact, if it is explored further, the factor that influenced Information Technology (IT) adoption is similar with the factor that influenced e-Commerce adoption in SME [25] . Fink [26] stated that the availability of TI infrastructures and its implementation also became the determining factor of success of e-Commerce in SME. The frequency sales record made by researchers to the thread of buying and selling online forum and e-Marketplace based on customers' order that was sent by the expedition. Sales data recording is also included with the customer data as well as demographic data such as gender and domicile functioned as a complement to research data. The recording of traffic visitor access in the online BST forum is based on the number of view in each thread that was accessed through account profile page in the forum, while the data recording on e-Marketplace is done with the help of digital dashboards provided by e-Marketplace. Recording is done daily for nine months from March 1, 2016 until 30 November, 2016. The research population is including all Indonesia residents that have the possibility to access the Internet connection to go to online BST forum and e-Marketplace with the sample is not defined by the assumption that the freedom of access for all people who are surfing in cyberspace. The study will run in thread of sales of car accessories in buying and selling online forum Kaskus (www.kaskus.co.id) and e-Marketplace Tokopedia (www.tokopedia.com) for nine months starting from March 1, 2016 until November 30, 2016. The instrument used is a computer that has an Internet connection.
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T-test is to test the suitability of the estimated value of an object which in this case is to test the significance of the average value in the data of sales frequency from online BST forum and e-Marketplace. Furthermore, the T-test testing was to test the significance of the average value of the data of the visitor access traffic in the online BST forum and the eMarketplace, as well as to test the significance of the average value of the detail sale frequency data per month for nine months of the research period from online BST forum and eMarketplace. Correlation analysis is a statistical analysis that measures the level of association or relation between two variables, the independent variable and the dependent variable, where the relation between the two variables is called bivariate correlations [27] . Correlation analysis is conducted to determine the relationship between visitor access traffic and the sales frequency. Analysis of demographic data which is gender and domicile data of online BST forum and eMarketplace consumer.
III. RESULTS

A. The Data Sales Frequency and Visitor Access Traffic
The data analysis of research results on the sales frequency and visitor access traffic of "Antazona Prima" merchant in the Tokopedia e-Marketplace (www.tokopedia.com) is shown in fig 2. Table 2 shows the consumer comparison percentage of "Antazona Prima" merchant in the Tokopedia online marketplace and Antazona Prima product sales thread in Kaskus BST forum based on gender and geographic area. Table 3 shows the data of monthly sales frequency from "Antazona Prima" merchant in the Tokopedia e-Marketplace and product sales thread of "Antazona Prima" in Kaskus BST forum. Based on the recording from March to November, the sales frequency of merchant in the Tokopedia's merchant is higher than the product sales thread in Kaskus's thread. Table 4 shows the data analysis of monthly sales frequency from "Antazona Prima" merchant and product sales thread of "Antazona Prima" in Kaskus forum. With a p-value >0.05, it can be concluded that there are significant differences between the sales frequency on March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October, and November in the Tokopedia e-Marketplace and sales product of "Antazona Prima" in Kaskus BST forum. Hypothesis 1 (H1) is accepted because the sales in the e-Marketplace is significantly higher than the thread of online BST forum. Table 5 shows the data of monthly visitor access traffic from "Antazona Prima" merchant in the Tokopedia eMarketplace and product sales thread of "Antazona Prima" in Kaskus forum. The data from March to November, the visitor access traffic on "Antazona Prima" merchant in the Tokopedia is higher than thread of "Antazona Prima" product sales in Kaskus forum. September 81
B. The Data Demographic
C. Sales Data Analysis
D. Visitor Access
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October 88
November 81
Total 704 Table 6 shows the data analysis of monthly visitor access traffic from Antazona Prima merchant and product sales thread of "Antazona Prima" in Kaskus forum. With a p-value > 0.05, it can be concluded there was no significant difference between the visitor access traffic in March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October, and November in Tokopedia e-Marketplace and sales product thread of Antazona Prima in Kaskus BST forum. Hypothesis 2 (H2) is accepted because the visitor access traffic on merchant e-Marketplace is significantly higher than the online BST thread.
E. Traffic Data Analysis
F. Relation Analysis of Visitor Access Traffic Data with the Sales
The results of the relation analysis between visitor access traffic and sales of "Antazona Prima" merchant in Tokopedia e-Marketplace is shown in Table 7 . With correlation coefficient 0.023 and p-value 0.702, it can be concluded that there is no relationship between visitor access traffic and sales on Antazona Prima merchant in the Tokopedia online marketplace or hypothesis 3 (H3) was rejected. Table 8 shows the relation analysis results of visitor access traffic and sales in product sales thread of "Antazona Prima" in Kaskus BST forum. Because p-value 0.220 for the correlation coefficient 0.074 then it is concluded that there is no relation between visitor access traffic with sales in online BST forum thread or hypothesis 4 (H4) was rejected.
IV. CONCLUSION
The referring to the data processing research, it showed a significant difference in visitor access traffic and sales frequency between "Antazona Prima" merchant at Tokopedia online marketplace and "Antazona Prima" thread in Kaskus BST forum, where visitor access traffic and sales are higher in the online marketplace merchant. The visitor access traffic and sale frequency that are higher in the online marketplace provide an overview of online transaction system acceptance by Indonesian who previously were hesitant for daily use. However, the high visitor access traffic in online marketplace merchant and thread on online BST forum did not affect sales frequency. This condition happened because many visitors visited the page, but they only looked at the product without purchased it. This condition is understandable because of many users and various product categories has been divided by both online marketplace and online BST forum. online BST forum, the visitor who made the transaction is all male. This condition is understandable because the product sold by Antazona Prima included in category of vehicle accessories that we know this is related to male consumer.
From domicile perspective, it is seen that the consumer who made a transaction is mostly from outside Jakarta. This condition happened because the physical store for car accessories is not many or incomplete based on the products offered by outside big cities like Jakarta. Besides, many options for expedition and ease of access for online marketplace or online BST forum is not a problem because the Internet network owned by city outside Jakarta is contributed for visitor access traffic dan sales from cities outside Jakarta.
From this research, the researchers conclude that the best option in marketing and selling online for car accessories in Indonesia at this time by the online marketplace, which has high visitor access traffic and allowing significant sales by offering attractive products and related to the trend. The researchers recommend small and medium enterprises (SMEs) who want to sell their products through e-commerce to choose online marketplace. This strategy is quite effective for SMEs who have recently started doing a business as a means of introduction of their products and business with the limited funding and a shorter time compared to physical stores.
